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REEL ONE 

"nIE AVEJ'GERS" TITJ..JE. 

l=CK mcvlng through trees and stru(;gling 
in la..'Ire, fina.lly collapsing by Il'.iJ.estcm3 
"LONDON 23 miles". 

EPISOm TITlE superImposed 

EXT. COTTAGE 

EMMA dri. vas up 
in car. 

"SJ!ALL CAME FOR BID HUNTERS" 

NO DIALCGUE. 

nlT. COTTAGE •. BecJro'Ell 

GIBSON', 

STEED: 

EMI.lA: 

STEED, 

GIBSON': 

SlEED: 

GmsON': 

STEED, 

STEED, 

EMMA: 

STEED: 

EMMA: 

S'.l'EED: 

EMMA, 

It'3 uncanny Soeed ••••• the amount of stimulant 
I've pumped into him, he ouglro to be ehcm:ing 
SCll'i13 ~ j.gno of life by nm. 

NOl~ a. mu.l:'lOOr ....... Ab, }.irs.Peel. 

Good morning Steed .. 

Gooa morning M'r:3.Peel •••• mny I introduce Dr. 
Gibson •••• Mrs.Peel ••••• 

Go(x1r,1arninc .. 

The Bentleman in the bed is n Intter-day sleeping 
beauty.. His nrune is Kench'iok~ - Jack Kendriok -
a local farm hand. Dr.Gibson there found hi.rn. on 
tr~ great south road and brought him here. 

And Ilm not having him moved ......... not Wltil he 
shows some sign of recovery. 

Which suits us very we110 If' you want UB "I.-re 'D. 
be in the next room. 

steed •• ~ .. ",li/hut is wrong with that rJan ??? 

Hd'S in a coma ..... but why? That's what '1j{6J;"'a 
here tc find aut ............ notice something aboU"t~ 
h:i..m? HOIl well he. looks" 

Yeso ••• ho's got a gocx:1 sun-tan. 

And he was woaring these clothes. 

Tropical ld.t ? 

stra.ngo garb :for this cliri18.te don't you thinlc" 

V{f;':ll he· s proba.bly just COLa back :from 50]'00:

where" 

(CONTINUI'4) ) 



ill;EL ONE ~~'L'l 

1£IT:. Q.arTlIfBl..:_J~· ting ~(r.l (CCWINUIID) 

EMMA: 

S'IEE:D: 

Well no doubt about that.. Kendrick disappeared 
fo.rr days ago •••• along with three other locals .. 
he1s ·~he onl:,r ono to turn up so :far ••••• oh yes, 
I forgot to mention it, he had that OITOVl stuck 
in his back •••• only a flesh wowld though. 

It must be BoraG kind of poison •••• a paralysing 
drug? . 

Well Dr .Gibson exmi1ined it under the microscope 
" ••• no trace of a drug. Intriguing isn't :i.t ? 
The r.1iddle of the English countryside •• up pops 
0. missing mDn - sporting El. tnn it would take 
months to acquire; 'wearing tropical olothes 
and. with a nn"!;i ve arrm·( in his back. 

GIDSON: Steed!!! 

S'lEED: Kandrick ..... Kendrick ••••• Kandrick •••• 

I<ENDRIGK: (gasp:i.ng). Aah ••• Huh ••••• Hall •••• 

STEED: ~ days ago you left your hOlOO •••••••••• 
where did you go ••••• where did you go ? 

EMMA: Steed •••• Listen. 

EXT. CCYrTlIGE inter-cutting with 
INT .COTT_tg!. 

EMMA re-acts to 
Profas sar Swain I s 
arrival. 

NO DIALOGUE 

~Q.OTT.!GE ~. 

ffiClFESSOR S!TAIN (Humning). 

EMMA: 

SVIAIN: 

EMMA: 

ffiOFESSOR : 

EMMA: 

EMMA: 

ffiClFESSOR : 

P.t"of'essor Swain .... • let r.1.e help you. 

All thank you •••••• thank you dear 1rul;y. 
You lil.lst be Mrs.Peel ? 

Yes, ho,"{ do you do. 

HCFii do you do .. 

It wns very good of you to COl>lO dovm at such 
short noticec 

Oh not at all ••• not nt all. IISOIOOthing of an 
acute interosJ

" to reil you said. 

Yes, I belieYG you are an expert on primitive-
tribes. , 

Oh._ ho, ho, ho, you flatter r.D, dear lady you 
f'latter re, no it I S an interest, an interest, 
possibly a passing interest oh by professi "'0. 

I am on entyr.:olo~ist .... r.v lmowledge of n primit
ive people is - er - welL ••.••• no l •••• r 
lectured on entomology at the Kalan Univorsity 
until the new Govermicnt took over. Then like 
so r.lany of' r.t' collcD.!;llOS_ ••• 1 car.m back here 
and. very hapI'.t to be back too. (CONTllIUED) 



REEL_Glib 

.lli!._LIVIl'G RQ.O!L~.c.OT'r~ (continued) 

EHMA: 

PROFESSCR: 

EMMA: 

PROFESSOR: 

EMJ.<J.: 

PROFESSCR: 

EMMA: 

SWAIN: 

EM),Ii>: 

PROFESSOR: 

REE1c1:!!Q : 

lli'h .Q!JTnr= 'JL§l.l9R 

,\SSISTANT : 

STEED: 

ASSISTANT: 

S'1EED: 

ASSISTANT: 

P.rOf'C3Sor, do you h;W8 experienco of Shiro'nzai ? 

Yes. 

1'lho.t do you kn(Jl,' about it. Does Shirenzai 
really exist ? 

Yes. An odd udr.rl.ssion from a. Tlesternery. Ch 
yes, yes, it exists •••• a cult peculiar to Kaluna •• 0 

a mat'e dreaded i'at'm of er well fer want of a 
better term •••• VOODOO, vd th roots o.s deep and 
n:ystical ns the world itself' •••• ooh ••• just a 
r.lOIl>3nt ••• 1 think 1 might have something here of 
p..'U"tbulur interest to you ••• yes here. it is, here 
it is, here it is, nO({ you see, Shirenzai ••• in 
the Kalayan tongue •• r.MJans 'The curse of sleep'. 
A curse inflicted upon ovil doers Qy the anci~nt 
Gods ••••• who resided within this forbidden area •• 
protccted by these Holy men now to enter the 
forbidden nrea was to trangross - to transgress •• 
Shirenzai. 

Excuse Ji'X3 .. 

Certainly • 
Used by the Holy men 'JffiADI' the sweet sound of 
holl. The inescapable sound that precedes the 
everlasting sleep •••• 

ITof'essar •••• you1ve so,;,;n victims of 'Shirenzai'. 

Ch indeod yes. 

And ycu fd recogniso th-.: SJiT,lptonS if' you saw them 
again? 

Botter than that •••.•..•• l could tell for sure 
with this ••• yoo seo •••••• onu holds it over the 
viotim •••• and if' the Shircnzai has taken over ..... 
round it goos ••••• J 'd give you a practical 
dcmonstrati on if' you could f'ind IllO a suitable 
subject. 

1 think it could be arranged. 

J.W goodnoss sir - this is a relio - ono of our 
old, r.ri.d-tropico.l five button, broad weaves. 

but ,,{ho was it liID.dc f'01"' ? 

Oh, it'll bo on the rilos sir. Of'f' to the tropics 
arc you sir ? 

lliinking about it. 

)1011 you couldn It have C01;1O to a better place, 
this establishment prides itself' an its servico. 
No uattor where you orc - stca.:D.ng j1.l11g1e •.•••• 
burning bush or nrrid cwsort - wc alw8\Ys got our 
order through ••••••••• by plnne to the neorest 
airport - 1:10'/;01' vehicle to the m;!arest villago ••• 

(COIrrINIJED) 

'i. 
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INT-,-OUl'F~s..§J:l.QI (continued) 

ASSISTANT: (continued) ••••••• nn:l. thence by nntivo bearer to tho very 
flap of" your bivouac .... .Er ••• nft~r big ~ame 
are you sir ? 

STEED: 

ASSISTANT: 

STEED: 

ASSISTANT: 

STEED: 

ASSISTANT: 

STEED: 

ASSIS~ANT: 

STEED: 

ASSISTANT: 

Very big. 

Ch wo spCciallse thera too. All the best hunters 
COf.l6 hore .... S1mon Trent for one, oh yes, ono of 
our very best custamors - splendid chap sir. 
Once shot a bull elephant with a singlo barrell 
at forty paces ........ Or •• r:t:lr.1 ••• V{as it thirty. 
Do l.ruch shooting sir ? 

On occasions. I once shot a bull olephant Iitfselt'. 

RooJ.ly, what did you use ? 

Fa at 500th of' a BOCOni - nnd n smoJ.l roll of 
film. 

Cb ••••• Ch yes, lili yes hero vre .ore sir ••• th.i:i 
shirt wns msde fcrr: " Colonel Rawlings - 17th 
Ilnttallon, Fusiliars. Despatched to lUr.l by 
ste8L.lShip. 

'/hare? 

When ? 

Mqy 14th •••• 19 •••• 29 ••• ! 

INT. COTTAGE - DeilFo"H 

GISSON: 

EMMA: 

rnoFESSOR: 

GISSON: 

EMMA: 

GIDSON: 

KENlllUCK (Moans). 

rnoFESSOR: 

This is r.uJnbo-jur.ibo quackery .......... 

Dr .. Gibson, ..... VIO cnn nt least try .. 

Ch that's r.ri.ne ••• the car soats very uncOIJfortablo .... 
NO'i' f'irst I r,UlSt annoint thc3 of'flioted UD.ll with 
tl1.is ................ .. 

'WhJr this is ridiculous.. Vfuat do you expeot to 
achiovu with this nonsonse .. 

11011 you (,ust ndm:i:1; tho.t so for, conventionol. 
l:lOclicim has had no effect. 

Very weil, itls your responsibility. But 1111 
have no pnrt of it. 

t SHIRENZAI I - 'SHIRENZAI I • 

E.'t..J!..·qg!Ep~.9QT§.mL9..<:@'l!illl 

PROFESSOR: 

NO DIALOGUE. 

l'r,!. sorry Mrs. Poel, thero's nothi.ng uare I 
Crul do, I have diagnosed the sicmoss •.• 1 do 
not hold the cura. 

(CCHTINUED) 
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JNT :....2pTTAGE . .::.1!F,Q.Rf!2l!. (Continued) 

PROFESSOR: (continued) ••••••••••• ho sleops the sleep of thc living 
death. Thero is no Olvo1oon.ing hin - not by 0l:\Y 
rXlons I have ut LW COIJr.lHxld. 

EMMA: But surely thero r.lUst be sOl,,,thing ? 

EMHA: Professor Swo.inJ welre not living in n p:-ir.li.tivo 
jungle •••••. this is liertfordshiro J England. 

SVIAlN: Yos, yos, that's tl).o puzzline port - how the 
poar chap camo to offand. 

EMI!A: Off'end who? 

SYlAIN: lA curse' that follows across Continents - across 
the World'. Tho Kala,ynn Gcda •••.... this is thoir 
purdslu:lCnt. The r.l8ll is dot:::llilad •••• ha '11 sloop end 
oventually he 'u rise.......... and walk the dark 
forests of holl for nll otLrnity. 

EMi'1iA: Unlk? That nan couldn't tnkc n single stop _ 
there I s no response •.. no reflex nction. 

SWAIN: Nevertheless ••.. that is the logend •••• 

~ L1..YJ:19.-!lQQll 

SVIAlN: 

El-llIA: 

SWAlN: 

EMI.IA: 

SUAlN: 

EMMA: 

SriA!N: 

EMMA: 

~....Q=AGE: 

CAR DRIVES OFF. 

I'Dle dDrk :forest of hell fCfI' all Dtornityl. 

P.cofossor •.•• nre there any l~1Cr.ilierS of this tr:ib'~ 
living in Britnin •••.• students porheps or 
oI:r.1igrants. 

17011 I - I really couldn't sDI{. 

Well porh.~ps I cnn phono tho KalDl{M ELIDassy and 
fiJ1d out •••..•.••. 

"oU you can try - but 1;1)' experience of' that 
GovorruJOnt is that they are extreI:J.oly 
unholpf'ul •••.•• 

\1011 I shall try. 

\lell goodbye Mrs. Peol. 

Thank you Profossor. 
Ch, eot LlO tho KD.l.nyn.n Er.1bassy pleaso •••.. 
No Kolnyon •••• K - Katic, A - Apple, L - Love ••• ~ 

INT. LIVlNG ROOM - Crn:rL~ 

EMMIi.: 

EMtIA T.10VOS fo:r:wnrd, 
f'inds GIBSON. 

~ yes ••.•• I've got that - Ex-ScrviccLlen's Club •... 
is that all •••. alrir.,ht .,. theM you .......... .. 

(CONTINUF..!l ) 



STEED: 

EMU!\.: 

STEED: 

EMMA: 

STEED: 

J<;),!1IA: 

STEED: 

EMi<A: 

STEED: 

EMIiA: 

STEED: 

EMMA: 

STEED: 

STEED: 

ElMA: 

STEED: 

\ 
Eln·.IA: 

STEED: 

!'nge 6 

I ~vc horo.'d of f'orty wlnks .... but this is 
ridiculous.. Smile ns Kt..:rulrick~ 

Not a LlllJ..·j.;)..-ll' since I f01..ud hil;1. 

1:11 hnvo to go·j; sC(.X}onc in to help you ...... 
pity thou1.;h, I V1<a1G0d to mop this quiet. 

rloll, I can hnnill.o :i.. i; ~ 

Mt-s. Peel I ... rou]'~n't ClrOOI.1 of" lea.ving you here, 
all on. yout" mm. 

Reo.lJ.y Stood, I cnn man.an0., Oh, don 't lvr:trr'Y -
I ~m un insOLll1i.n.C .. 

:I':'.is Swoin ....... did you believo who.1; he told you .. 

lIoll it all sounded P",,-!,ty fontastic •••• but 
taken in corrl;;ext with· > ~ s been happening hore .. 

Unc10r sorll3 oncir-nt KDJ.a..van spoIl .... could boo 
Kendrick ,vas in the arrq once ...... sorved ElOst 
Cif his tire :in Knla;yn •••••• so did the other 
threo locals who disappcnrcd. 

lA curse thut follo,vs ono across Continonts •••.• 
Th,'l..t I s what ITofossor s\/Pin said and. d • you knOI'\" 

I tl~l bo~innil"l[!; to b01icvc hiM. 

iTnat else did ho sa:'f. 

('lb. nothing l.luch ~ ..... 1 took the trouble to phone 
the Kalayrol J1r.iba.::;~:)' and find out how j.l8!lY 
natiorro.ls JehlJre DJ~C li ving over here ............... ... 

Actually there are very fm7~ Throe or four work 
in restaurants and. the rest arc servants in the 
Kalf.\Yrul F.x~-ScrvlcenlSnts cltibc. ~ .. ttts a )7eird sort 
of ore;rmi:.: n:b ion run by n hk'U. 

called Rmvling.3. 

Rmllings .... oA Colonel Rm/lings. 

Yos ••• "my ? 

'!he t.ropil':o..l geat'} that Y{<lD bo'l.'lght in 1929 
by a Colonel Rawlings.o 

rioll he I S probably deud by nO\{ .. 

No I checked up :xL the liar office:> he ,vas one 
of those old st~ors. He did his ent:ire nilita~y 
service in Kuloya. IN fact he s-(;n~,rod on thore 
n:ftor ho rot;ired but when the KoJ.a;yans took over 
the cOlmt:t.--y he 'Was turfed out. HunG on, I've [jot 
his file in q~r car .. 

NO DLU.mlill. 

(GON'rINlrrm) 

.,:," 
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INT. LIVING ROOl! - CO= 

STEED: 

EMMA: 

STEED: 

EMMA: 

STEED: 

Ei-IMA: 

STEED: 

EMMA: 

STEED: 

EMMA: 

STElill: 

EXT. RA~!LING' §..lli!l§ 

STTI:F.D: 

AVENGERS I.D. CARD 

COMMERCIAL BREAK. 

AVENGERS I.D. CARD. 

'!'RENT: 

STEED: 

TRENT: 

STEED: 

'!'RENT: 

STEED: 

Had a spot o:f bother i:/ith the natives. 
A full. blo..m savage with a very unfriendly 
disposition. 

Ch Cor;lC no\f Steed. 

It's the'truth. He was woaring war paint ••••• 
sacrif'ical knife ••••• the lot. He practically 
ruined r:w bO\vler hat .•••• and. didn't do this much 
good oi thor. 

What's LUSSing. 

Colon"l Rawling' f'ile. Fat'tunately he aver
lLooked c'ij" oucunlber sandidohes •••• 

Good. Whnt I)bout Colon.01 Rmvl.ings. 

That's no loss •••• I rend the thing twice. 
G<>t enough of' the details. 

Enough. 

To infiltrate tho Kal~an ex-scrYicomen's 
associo.ti0n •••• and. r.Dot Colonel. Rawlings, 
By the way what f s tho address of' the 
organisation ? 

lliat t s no problOlJ. •••••• scc that house at the 
bottom of' the gordon .... that's the '.Iillows. 
Tho hor.lO of Colonel Ho.wlings •••• cnd. Hoadquarters 
of the Kolayan ox-ScrvicoLlcn t s association. Now 
isn't that a coincidence ? 

Isn't it just ?? 

Take TilO to your le aclo.r • 

Should've tried the :front door, it's far less 
haznrdous. 

Fine tir.ID to toll r.1O. 

stoed. B:ajor Steed •••• 
Oh for identification purposes. 

Thanks •••••.• con I pick your l)ocket now ? 

Trent •••• Sinon Trent. 

Of' course your rcp •.• tntion precedes you. Shot 
u bull elephant ut fifty paces isn1t that so ? 

(CONTIN1IT:D) 
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INT. RAWLING'S STUDY. (CONTINUED) 

TRENT: 

STEED, 

TRENT , 

STEED : 

TRENT : 

STEI!.'D ~ 

TRENT : 

STEED : 

TREm, 

STEED : 

TRENT : 

Oh that's not all I've shot in my time. 

But there can't be much hunting around 
here. 

You'd be surprised. It's amazing what 
turns up jn the trap sometimes. 

Isn't it ? 

Then the only thing 
out of it'R misery. 
the Colonel ? 

That was the idea. 

What about? 

to do is to put it 
Are you here to see 

I tell you what •.•• you join us, you 
eavesdrop. 

lIajor, you're not very grateful, after all 
if I had.n' t turned up when I did, you 
might've been stuck up there for days. 

I'll show you mY gratitude. If I hear of 
anyone who's pestered by a bull elephant, 
I'll let you know. Alright? Now perhaps 
we'd better find the Colonel. 

If you want to see him, you'd better dress 
for the occasion. Hard.ly the thing to 
wear where you're going old. boy. I think 
we can find something to fit you I1ajor. 

EXT. RAWLING'S STUDY. 

TREIIT , 

STEED, 

TRENT: 

You'll soon get acclimatised Jl[ajor ••• the 
tropical temperature' 0 mainta ined. by und er 
soil heating .•.• the humidity by spraying, 
and the growth by filtered ultra-violet. 
One really might be back in the lialayan 
jungle ••• mightn't onc. 

Onc might indeed. 

Better stick close J.!ajor ••• the. jungle 
can be treaohorous. 

nIT. LIVING ROOI{ - CarTAGE 

INT. JUNGLE ARF.A 

TRElIT : 

INT. CLUB HOUSE 

TRENT : 

STEED: 

NO DIALOGUE. 

I suppose wc can term you as a 'Guest' 
l'1aj or •.....• 

The Colonel. 

Oh yeB. 

(COlITlNUED) 
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INT. CLUB HOUSE (CONTINUED) 

TRENT , 

RA. llLINGS , 

TRENT: 

RA. ';lLINGS : 

TRENT : 

RA.WLINGS : 

STl!ITID : 

RA.WLINGS: 

STl!ITID : 

RA.WLINGS: 

STl!ITID : 

RA. IlL INGS : 

STEED: 

RA.1clLINGS : 

STEJ<lD : 

RA.1;lLINGS: 

STl!ITID : 

RA.\lLIllGS: 

STEED: 

RA. IlLINGS : 

TREJIT : 

Coloncl sir, Colonel Ra\<lings •••• there's 
a visitor for you sir. 

Oh, err, hub, this blasted place is like 
a cremetorium ••• the fans turning are they •• 
are they .1 

Yes of course air. 

Rain, can smell it •• monsoon's on the \<ay •• 
that means mud, filthy mud everywhere. 
Still •• imporius prius ipso. Empire bofore 
self - hUb ••• mmm. 

Someone to Beo you sir. 

Eh •• \<hore ••• oh, oh, huh \<earing the old 
oolours - er - my old. regiment, presented 
after Mafekin. You weren't thero, were 
you? Oh, no, no, 'course not. But still 
I know you .• o. yes, yes, it1s mmm •••• 

Major -

Ah! Dah! Urrgh ••• don't tell me. Don't toll 
mo, no, no, no~ no, never forgot a faoe or 
a name,· used to know all the Kitohener's 
staff. Could recite 'em backwards, yes, yes 
you're ••• er •• • Major •.• oh I kno\< it's Major •• 
err •••••• 

Steed. 

Steed 1 
it is. 
Company 

Steed? Is it. Dah! Of course 
I kne\< you at once. Number four 
\<asn't it ? 

Number two sir. I met you at Salunda. 

Salunda 1 Regimental dinner. 

Farewell party. 

Oh really, who's ? 

Yours sir. 

Yeah, of course, of course. Stand at ease 
lad. !lo ceremony in the mess you know •••• 
and what have you been up to eh ? 

Oh, when I got my gratUity I bought a 
plantation. Rubber. 

l~ise. '.'Tise lad. Sound investment. oan't 
lose ..... 

I did sir, lost thc lot ••• when the new 
Government took over ..••.• 

What ne\{ Government·/ This is British 
territory. No one's taken over here. 
;lc'll fight to tho last man, to the last 
man, ''Ion' t wc Trent ? 

Yes indeecl sir. 
(CONTINUED) 
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INT. CLUB HOUSll. (CONTINUED) 

RAWLING3: 

TRllIIT : 

RAWLIllGS: 

TRENT : 

RAWLINGS: 

Oh do you know Trent. Stout fellow, got 
guts. Brought down a bull elephant at 
twenty paces •••. or was it ten? 

A d.rink for you Colonel ? 

Yeah, I'~ ~o dry as a bone. 

Najor. 

No •• no ••• lt's on ~ ~ess bill. What's 
your tipple.? 

STllED: Brandy. 

RA\'iLINGS: In this heat. You'll lacerate your liver. 
Keep it long and cool. 

STEED: With a touch of Boda. 

TRllIIT: I'll have the same }lajor, sir. 

llAJOR:(O.S. Ah three brandies old girl, will you. 
":!Uttering) 

TRllIIT: He couldn't survive the winds of change. 
The shock softened his brain. Ho's like a 
tropical plant. He' 0 die in any other 
conditions. It's an exact replica of the 
old club house. Ho still thinks he's 
thcre. 

STEED: So you play him along? 

TRENT: Yes in return we have an ioea1 retreat. 

STEED: He has a nice line in au pair. 

TRI;NT: He's got a whole tribo of them out thore ••• 
adds a 11 tt1e rea11 ty. 

RAWLINGS: How'd you get here llajor ••• comc up river 
I suppose ••• I say, d'you come up river? 

STEED: Yes. 

RAWLIllGS: Tricky journey that •••• specially ouring 
the rainy season. 

nIT. LIVING ROO!! _ COTTAGE 

EIUIA. "oves to 
door. 

m~ CLUB HOUSll 

RAWLH1GS: 

NO D IALOGUll 

Ah that's better •••• a1ways better after 
Bundo\m. That blistering heat. You know 
•. ti"es like t.hese I long to be back in 
the old. country ••• yes back in old "other 
England. Often drea", about it. Little 
house of "1Y mm oO"lO\;here ••• in the country
Hertfordshiro, yeah I'd. p1u'1p for Hertford
shire. The English countryside, oh nothing 
to beat it y'knO\;. You been back hol'lc 
recently lla,jor ? 

( C OllT INUED ) 
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INT. CLUB HOUSE (CONTINUED) 

STEED: 

RAWLINGS: 

FLEUING: 

TREIlT : 

FLEIHlIG: 

STEED: 

TRENT : 

FLEIHNG: 

STEED: 

FLEIUNG: 

STEED: 

TRENT : 

FLEJUNG: 

lIlT. JUNGLE AREA 

TREllT , 

FLEIUNG, 

INT. CLUB HOUSE. 

RAWLINGS: 

STEED, 

Fairly recently - yes Colonel. 

CO\'lS are still as green aB ever, eh ? 
This country. Uncivilised. So~eti~es 
wonder why I stay here ••• still, duty you 
know. ~ talking of duty, it's time r 
inspected. the club area, yes, gotta have 
it swept clean you know ••••• just because 
we're out here - no lowering of standards, 
oh, no, no, we like to do things as we 
would back hOr.).e in England. 
Ah, Fle"ling. 

Evening sir. 
Trent I've just been out to the cottage ••• 
both of the~ are there an .•..•• 

Fle~ing I - r don't think you've Met John 
Steed have you? An old co~ patriot -
he's only just arrived - hasn't had time 
to sottle down yet. 

How do you do ? 

How do you do. 

Floning l s our pet rubber expert ••..••••• 
experiMenting with sone new strains, aren't 
yeu Flc'!ling ? 

Yos, well of course. This is about the 
only place with ideal conditions. 

r would have thought Kalaya had the tiniest 
edee overi t. 

Yes ••• well I ~ean the only place in this 
part of the world of course. 

See~s a very strange place to grow rubber, 
isn't it - in England. Is Kalaya barred 
to you ? 

Steed, would you excuse us. FleMing 
would you co~e with ~e, I want to talk 
to you about the test trees on the north 
side. I'~ rather worried about_ther.!. 

Oh yes, yeB, of course. 

You darned. fool. I told you to be ""lore 
careful. 

1'"1 sorry Trent - I didn't sce hiM. 

Ah.o .• d.o you play polo lIajor ? 

Vlhcn I cans air. 

(cmIT INUED) . 
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INT. CLUB HOUSE (CONTINUED) 

RA IJLIlIGS : 

STEED, 

RAIJLINGS : 

STEED : 

RA IJLIlTGS : 

I played. first tea"!, nu,ber three "\Vsolf •••• 
and got through to the Ar~ finals at 
Jedra. 

Did you ? 

Do you know Jodra ? 

A passing acquaintance. 

Astonishing place. White ~n's grave -
or used to be. Sticky. Definitely eticky. 
I got a snap of ,o'straddling a polo pony 
sO""1m.;rhore ••• wanna see? Here, course you 
d.o - 00",0 on. 

Elm OF REEL TlffiEE 

REEL FOUR 

HIT. CLUB HOUSE 

RA1;ILINGS : 

STEED : 

nIT. JUNGLE AREA 

EXT. COTTAGE 

Ah. got the"! all hore sO"lewhere, er, _ 
thoro "0 are.... the Ar-,y tea" of thirty 
one. Fine bunch of fellows, aren't th~ ? 
That'e tubby Johnson thero •••• behind that 
ble~sod thumb ••• that dashed man •• never 
could take a decent photograph. Yeah, 
got through to the finals - OW, terrific 
fight, we got it all sewn up in the final 
chukku, "hen Johnson ca"le Bwishing through •• 
you listening l1ajor ? 

Yes, Colonel, I', listening. 

NO DIAWGUE 

NO DIALOGUE 

INT. COTTAGE - LIVING ROOH 

E1·It·IA awa kcs as door 
slams. NO DIALOGUE 

nIT. COTTAGE 

EXT. COTTAGE 

HIT. CLUB HOUSE 

STEED: 

COLOllEL: 

THEY LAUGH. 

BEDROOl!. 
NO DIALOGUE 

NO DIALOGUE 

Your play Colonel. 

Ah, you think you've got "lC don't you. It's 
not as easy as all that ••• cards arc "IV 
strong point •••• I've got a ~theClatical 
turn of "lind. Yes, a very prctty MOve on 
your part ••.• snap. 

(CONTINUED) 
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IllT. CLUB HOUSE. (CO}lT lNUED) 

STEED: 

RAI'ILINGS: 

STEED: 

Tell ~e Colonel - have you known 
Trent for a long ti~e ? 

Trent? Ah, splendid feller ••• do you know 
he onee downed a bull elephant at •••••••• 

At twenty paces •••••• ycs, I know. How did 
you get to knO\f him, """" ? 

O.S. AD Lm SHOUTS. 

EXT. JUnGLE ARE/\. 

AD LIB SHOUT ING. 

INT. CLUB HOUSE 

RAWLINGS: 

STEED: 

RA \I'L INGS : 

STEED: 

RAII'LIllGS: 

TRENT : 

STEED~ 

RAWLINGS: 

STEED: 

PAWLINGS: 

TRENT: 

STEED : 

TRENT : 

RA\ll..INGS : 

TRENT : 

Two more ••• poor devils ••• 

'!hat's "rong with thee! ? 

The sleep 
lately. 

we've had a bad outbreak of it 

The sleep ? 

The oleen of the living death. 

I 8ee you've spotted. our little 
It all helps ,,,Hh the illus ion. 
bothcr us though, but it a~Bes 

Convincing illusion. 

charade. 
It needn't 

the old boy. 

"Tell Colonel, I really think I'd better be 
getting back. 

Getting back. 

Up river. 

Oh we can't allo", that, can we ? Tell 
hiM Trent.. 

The river floods at this time of the year. 
You'd :.l1WC great difficulty in getting any
one willing to take a boat out onto it. 

But really, T'n perfectly capable. 

Far t'Jo dangerous old chap ... and. you wouldn't 
'~nt to upset the Colonel now ",ould you ? 

No wGuldn't think of Bending "1Y worst ene"lY 
out on the river during the rainy season. 
No, no •.. wc oan put hi~ up can't we Trent~ 

Oh yes indeed sir •••• delighted to have you, 
stay liLo'\jor •••• 'lOuld you care for another 
drink. 

INT. COTTAGE - BEDRC Oil 

SWAIN: 

EMI1A : 

••• rho dark forc8ts of hell for all et~rnity' 
Well, I did ",arn you I1rs. Peel. 

Professor S~in ••• both those ~en were 
incapable of \'I3.1king ...• and. wind.ows ,>lore 
fil nly locked ••• 

( CONT lNUED ) 
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lEl'. CCITTAGE - BEDROOl1. (cmIT INUED) 

SWAnl: 

EMMA.: 

SWAIN: 

EMHA: 

SWAIl!: 

ENI:IA : 

SWAIN: 

ElllIA : 

SWAIll: 

IDll-lA. : 

SVlA Ill, 

E/ll·IA : 

SWAIN: 

El.fi1A: 

S\ifI .. IN: 

EM/lA : 

EXT. CCITTAGE 

You know ••• the European ~ind is a literal 
onc. It dc:n'18.nd.8 explanations .• logic ..... 
Now I've lived. a great part of "\f life in 
the far ~~Bt, and I have eo~c to aocept 
the inexplicable •••• 

I didn't say it was inexplicable ••••••.•• 
I was in the next 1'oo!'!, I dozed off •••••• 
It would have been perfectly poseible for 
So!'!cone to enter the cottage •• take both 
these ",en - and walk out - right past me. 

D'you really think. that's what happened? 

I think it's possible. 

It's hard to ~kc you understand the ways 
of the native Kalayan - this legend of the 
sleep of the living death •••• 

now that was sOClething I wanted to ask you ••• 
while Kcndrick and Gibs on were still here -
I had an opportunity to study then, I also 
had an opportunity to study this. Professor, 
arc you fa~iliar with the glossid.e.e trypan
aso~? Co!'!e now Professor •• you're an 
entY"'olo~ist •••• Glossidae trypannsomn ••• 
the co!'!!'!on or gnrdon tsetse fly ••••••• 

Yes - yes ••• I nom. n\V3l"O of that •• but what 
exactly arc you d.riving at ? 

Sleeping sickneso. A disoase carried by 
the tsctse fly •••• and according to this 
book, the symptons arc very like •••• 

Not those two !'len. llow you don't hore stly 
believe that I wouldn't recognise sleeping 
sickncss if I saw it ? 

Oh, I didn't say it was sleeping siclrness. 

Of course it isn't. 

But J said it could be SOMething like it. 

!fo, no, no, nonsense •. . co~pl(~to nonsense. 
I can assure you that "\f authority in this 
field has never becn doubted. 

I do not doubt it now Professor •••• I was 
Dercly trying to pOint out that the B~ptcr~] 
arc s iMl1ar. 

lIre. Peel. I've given you the benefit of 
!'lY experience. I'!'! afraid I can be of no 
furth"r servico to you Goodnight. 

hofcssor Svmin - Profossor. 

NO DIALOGUE 

THE AV£:llGERS I.D. CJ~HD 

cmlJ1BnCIAL BRF..AK. 
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TKE AVEffiERS - I.D. CA.W. 

EXT. JUNGLE .J-lliEA NO DIiu,CX;UC. 

INT. CLUB HOUSE NO DD\LCGUE. 

EXT. JUNCIll J\R1;A NO DL\LCGIm. 

INT. RA.= STUDY inter-cutting with 
INT. COTTAGE - L:rv= ROQl>. 

EMMA: 

STEED: 

_lA: 

STEEm: 

EMMA: 

STEED: 

EMMt..: 

STEED: 

EI.lMA.: 

STEED: 

ElJMA: 

INT. RA,iLIffiS STUDY. 

TIlENT: 

STEED: 

TRENT: 

STEED: 

TRENT: 

STEED: 

TRENT: 

INT. JUNGIll. 

TRENT: 

STEFJJ: 

TRENT: 

Hello. 

Mrs. Pool. 

stoed,. ~1hare ore you ? 

Da>1' in wildest Rhlaya. 

'!hat ? 

Liston •••• K£mdriok nnd Gibson, they haven 't 
by the sr.mllest chanco talo3n a little walk 
have they. 

Ho;< did you kno". 

They turned up hero last night, I saw thcr.>. 
being brought in. 

stoed •••• thero' s sorooth:i.n.G olse, S\7ain' s just 
disappeared, he woJ..k.cd out of the cottage and 

Have to go no.:r •••• 

stood! Stoed! 

Ah, up bri[;ht and early llD.jor~ 

:Morning constitutionru. ••• old habits die hard. 

Yes, don1t they. I :rind the SBlue thing Ll'{self 
you knoI,. This til.lc of day if I see something 
LlOving, it I s all I con do to stop nwsolf f'rOIJ. 

shooting it. 

Very U}Botting f'or the eurly risers.in KDJ.aya 
11hen. you ,"vera thero. 

It 1 S not loaded Majat'". Never load n gun unless 
you inton:1 to use it •••• n geed onxiJ.:l I think. 

J'..nd wry cOTJ.:fortine. 

T/o11 if wo got a novo an, wo should bo in tir,X) 
far bronld'ast. 

It LUlst have boen quite a bla.v to you ,mon the 
Ka.loynns took over •••• 

Uhat •••• oh •• yos. 

I noan, you hnd your 0'.,'11 plnuGation and that sort 
ot: thing. You d.idn't wnnt to Give that up diel 
you ? 

(comnllJllD ) 
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llJT. JUNGLE. (crnrnillllD) 

STEED: 

TRENT' 

STEED: 

TRENT: 

1!:!!:.. QlRP HOUSE 

TRENT: 

COLONEL : 

S=: 

COLONIlL: 

STEED: 

FLE1IDIG: 

COLONEL: 

STEED: 

RAYILINGS: 

STEED: 

RAZI<FI : 

INT. JUlCLE 

RAZAFI: 

STEED: 

RAZAFI: 

STEED: 

RAZAFI: 

S'l'[;ED: 

Ro'IZAFI: 

STEED: 

I didn't indoed •••••• 

I ror:JJr.ibcr how I felt .•... . frustrnt0d •••• 1 
wo.ntol1 to hit back. 

Dut un1'ortunntcly thero is no wny of hitting 
back ••••• is thoro ? 

Quite ••••• 

.All goed r.rorning Colo~l. 

Uorning. • •• Elorlli.nG..... ll. fine ono it is too. 
Ha1 d I you sleep Hnjar 7 

Very well thank you s:ir •••••• 

Ch capital, capital, havo a spot of' brekka •••• 

Thank you sir. 

A word ·~ri th you Trent. 

MeD, sorry about the cornflnkos boinG sOGl;Jr. 
llio journoy up river ni'focts -theu you mou I 

lli&tt go out for 1\ bit of sport 1ator on eh ? 

S:ir ? 

Pig sticldrm YOll lmC1o.7, iJl.Cht lY.; nblo to arrange 
El little chr.so of SOlil(.) ld.nd. 

Oh thonk you sir. 

A thousand pardons liiassu •••••••• 
Tho jwti.pcr tree ••• r.li~. 

Sorry to startle you old chap ••••• Raznf'i ••••• 
Lieutcnrurt. Hazofi of' thG Knlayan Intelligenoo 
Sorv:ice. . 
Oh, hml do you do ? 

Hmr do you do. 

llVU boen observing you 1.tr'.Stocd ••••• it appeDrs 
that \vo Ire "YTorking to tho S~.r.1C cnd •• ". 

I sincoro~ hope so. 

Oh do i'orgive L"XJ. Sor:lOthine very strange going 
on horo l·jr .Steed •• " • " •• very strongo and 
threatening to LW Govcrru~1<mt. 

iiioll I understand that Trent nnd Flc.rJing were 
thro.vn out of: Kalayn •••••••• 

They VlOro not thra:m out I can 11.S sure you -
th(..'Y just did not choosoJ to rOT.1!'l.in under our 
rulo" 

lJ..l the BOLlO " ••• thcy do boar Cl.. cruc1go" 

(CONTINUED) 

.~ .. 
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illT. JUNGLE (CC1'ITUIUEll) 

RAZliFI: And they oru pl;:'..lU1i~'1 sOj,lUtlri.l1G •••• all that 
business ut the cottage .... the sleop of" the 
living dead ...... Sh:ironzui .... it's a lot of 
trickery to COV0r the real truth. 

STEED: And what is the real truth. 

RAZAFI : Cem with f.le .......... .. 

gT~i'!LING'S HOUSE NO DIflLOGUE • 

.lliT-'. RAVlLlllGS STUN NO DIl.r.OOUE. 

EMMA enters and v/alks to 
b.g.. wi.nda.vs .. 

MT. JUNGLE 

RAZllFI: 

STE:ID: 

RAZIIFI: 

LAlA: 

RA7..AFI: 

lilllLClF REIlL FIVE 

= SIX 

~~: 

m.t:. H~.l.N JUNGII:: 

'IllENT: 

STEED: 

'l'llENT : 

TRENT: 

STEED: 

TRENT: 

8TElID: 

You sea, Mr.Stocd - there is nothing primitivo 
about nll. this. These riDn - and the others 
-rlho disnppeorod - arc just b-'Uinon pigs ............ .. 
test cases. 

Testing wha.t ••••• 

'nus is the cunning thing ...... thoy intend to ...... 

Abou silln ha hono. - obou sillD. ha hrui1U ......... 

Get awoy old chnp - get o.way .. 

NO DIALOGUE. 

Lieutenant Hazo.fi ........ n sW ....... a djrty spy .. .. 
"ilell old boy I'vc got to honel it to you ••• I 
didn't suspect hili1 far a tlornem, but you spotted 
bin right ""roy, and dealt with him - quiokly .... 
and quietly .... I lilro that. I suppose it's 
about tin:;} I did SOlID explaining ........ 

It f.light help. 

I couldn't at first you knmv, not untu wo made 
sure of you - you do undorstand donlt you ? 
Thoy chucked peoplo like us out at' Kaloya Stoed"". 
but we're going back and taJ.d..ng this with us. 

Recognise then ? 

Flies •••••• 

10 ~ lID 0. new' strain of tsetse fly ••••• taken ll. ne 
tir.1G to develop ••• un:ler those ideal conditions . 
it I s u very special strnin. "iic'vc un.do theu 
ir:T.runO to 011 sorts of insocticidos •••• once they'r.o 
released, there I s no stopping thc:..l. I think: 
you're bOGinnin::~ to uncJ.crstr\J1li. 

I DJ;l indcGc1. 

(CONTINUED) 
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lllT_,_1iU1 l1:LJQNGLE, (GOHTINUED) 

TRENT: 

STEED: 

mENT: 

STEED: 

TRENT: 

SI'!AIN: 

~NT: 

STEED: 

SI7AIN: 

TRENT: 

S=: 

TRENT: 

TRENT: 

!2i::r.:. eLL';) HOUse 

RAULINGS: 

FLEMING: 

RAYILINGS: 

Ch ,-roll, you can sot) :for yourseli' hCJ\v er-fectivo 
they con bo. 

They won It affect us of courSG. 

I'r.1 very Blad to heor it. 

A sinple, secret innoculation ensures conplcte 
proteotion •••• but without that innoculatian 
tonorra-, '!jIG fly back to KtUoya, Steed, 'wC: Ire 

[:oing bnck, back_ nnd wo're talctng this with us ••• 
000 thousruKl of the little beauties .... thet's all 
'wo noed - and once theylr~ released ••••• in a 
eliLlam liko that... ' 

They brood like f'lies. 

Yos, th~ breed like flios. 

The whole country will be paralysed within !l. 

""ok ••• and then we talro over. A protty plan, 
don I t you think 7 

P.r'of'osscn: ••••• this is tho chap I was telling you 
llhout ••••• Major Steed. Uoct the brains bohir.d 
the \'Iho1o thing •••••• Profossor S\.vain •••••••••••• 
you look surprised Major ••• e.. it t s tho incon
gruity I suppose •••• all this ••• lmpponing in 
England. I3ut that t s boon our StrOngtl1 ••• wo have 
bucn o.blo to cover our activity w"ith a little 
r.ur.:ibo-jw..ibo. 
Sir:Iplo - yet so offooti vu. 

AntI ruthless. Thoro '\'lure other guinea pigs ? 

Ch yes .... n f(..·v looru.. D:ln who had served in 
Kaloya •••••• Tfe had to ueke sure they hadn't 
Uovclorod un ir.nmity to our nice new Tsetso 
fly... They hadn't. No rosistanoe ••••• no 
resistance whatovur. 

It neodn't bothor us though. 

Your nioo innoculntion ? 

Instn:'os oor:rplcte protootion •• _ _ Wo' d better 
got you fixed by the wo:y. Oh Lala... get Ill.'. 
Flor.'ling ydll you plco.so. LaJa, what is the 
:onttor? Losing your wits or SOT.lOthing. 

Tho orurister ..... Trent. 

Don't worr,y ... they can't got away. 

llhat I s all that r=lrot 7 
FlcuillG, what's it nll about ? 

~oublo, just a local uprisinG sir ....... 
YO[l.h •• la lucco. 

UprisinG ch. Firu hD.Th:l. Tlw.t' S Hhnt' s 
noodod. A firr,) hmil. 'rako t Cr.1 501.10 coloured 
boods ...... ulXla,"",rs SOO~:lS to hc..:lp_ 

(CONTINUl'J) ) 
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INT. JUNGlE. 

TRENT: 

lill::.....!i.1d!I).li..Qll§f. 

RA'ILINGS: 

TRENT: 

RA17LINGS: 

lJ:!:r. JliNGl£! 

STEED: 
(GUN SHars) 

~CLUB HOUSE 

COLrnEL 
11AYILIl'GS: 

ThT. JUNGLE 

RAYiLlNGS: 

STEED: 

RA'iILIHlS: 

SWAIN: 

FLEMING: 

TARZIlN CALL 

STEED: 

STEED: 

IIiT.l1Al1LlNGS STlJIT{ 

STEED: 

Pnge 19 

stoed - und a \-{0£JDll - have taken too canister •• 
na.7 split up ond trnck thom down in the jUl1.Glo 
doad or nJ.i vc.. 

Ah, doing a spot of hunti..rla, oh. Dring us baok 
a big 'un. 

I tll bring you back a couple Colonel. 

Grab ·on. yoUI'l.C if you cnn •••••••• •• The lnst one 
... vas as tOl.l.@l ns old boots. Like SOl;);Jthing 0. bit 
tendor ••••••• somothing I cun got row teeth intoe 

l.rs. Ibal. Iltr:"s. Ibal. 

A UOIi'ser ••• singlo barrel. You've had yOUJ:' 
five. 
15;y ori throotic 1 s shocking! 

Du jo~ the nativos nro restless tonight. 

Ch I soy, woll done linjor •••• baggod a big tun 
eh? Ho.ve the boys bring h:in back - we 'll have 
it stuf'f'cd. 

Excuso t1e Colonel. 

UGlY looking brute. 

Flcr.dng ••• Flor:dng •••• ? 

OVer hero ••• wc'vc bot hor. 

I'll do it •• • you o..lLlOst spoilt it Hrs.Pcol. 
All that Yfork all:lOSt in jeopardy because of 
you. That arouses rile to violence. 

f.,le •••• Stood. 

Mc •••• Er.1OU. 

1,'lhat. s in this ~vay ••• the CrO'ml J armIs ? 

Croow crrnvly UCrL1 laden flies. 
Lot's got back to the old coun~, 
all ••••••. 

Good old England •••• boautif'ul \70athor 
don't you tlri.nla 

\'loll if' you Iro dressed f'ar it. 

(CONTINUED) 


